
St" Gitbert Religious Education
23tr E" Belvidere Road

Grayslake, Illinois 60030
847-223-3s71,

FIRST COMMANION 2024

RE0UIITEMENTS

1. Using the book, MY OWN MASS tsOOKLET, complete the pages that are assigxred to you.

The Teacher/Catechists will have several of the pages that they are to complete" ONLY IIAVE
TI{E STUDENTS COMPT,ETE THE PAGES ASSIGNED TO YOU!

PARENTS - FiIl in the informratiom on the first page of the booklet" PP" ?-3

TE.4.CHER/C^ATECHISTS - P" 4 - 7 trNTRODUCTORY RITE ( Jebruary l0)
PARENTS-P"8-9
TE.{CIIEWCATECHISTS - PP. 10-11 LITURGY OF :[IIE WORD (Eebrgsg.zfl
PARENTS _ PP. 12.13 GOSPEI,
TEACEIER/CATECHISTS - PP. 14-tr5 tt{aren 2)
PARE,NTS - P" 16 PR.AYER OF THE FAITI{FTIL P. 17 LITURGY OF TETE EUCHARIST
TEACIIEWCATECIIISTS - PP.18 - le (MarsL 23)
PARENTS _ EUCT{ARXSTIC PR,dYER _ PP. 2O _23
TEACHER/C.ATECI{ISTS - PP. 24 -27 COMMUNION RITE (Apd!-6)
PARENTS _28 _ 3O COMMUNTON
TE.ACI{OR/CA,TECI{ISTS -PP.31-33 - CONCLUDING RITE (April 13)

2, In the Religious Education Classes the students are to attend faithfully with not lnore than three
sbsences during the year.

" .4.t St" Gilbert School, the studemts

should partieipate with enthusiasm in the Religion classes llollowing the guidelines given by the
teacher. ALL STUDENTS SHOULD PARTICIPATE [F{ MASS EVERY WEEKEND.

3. The Sacrament Fee is $60. The remaining $30 is due by March LZA24" Thanks to all 6hose who
have already paid in full.

4. JESUS DAY - There wiII be a retreat (Jesus Day) for both srtudents and one parent on the
foltrowing dates;

Saturday, February tr0, 1:00 pm - 4:00 pun

Saturday, February 17,9:00 arn - ntlon

5. The First Communion banner should be made on the 81Ax 11 pieee of SOFT white felt given to
you tonight. The design should be vertieal as shown in the example. Sarnples are available for
you to view. Ideas for the synabol: wheat, host, cup, grapes, ctross, candle, joincd hands, altar,
pniest, boy or girl reeeiving Communion. Flease do not use glitter or glue heavy objects onto the
banner. Also, beforc you turn it in, mrake srnre everything is securely glued or sewn on to the
bannen Please place a sticker or piece of, tape with your childts name, teacher and noonn



number on the hack, Tfue banners flre due to class or the ffice no lfit# than Monday,

EXAMPT,E

sticker with student's name, class, teacher
FRONT EACK

A test will be given to the children in early April. If your child does not pass it, he/she will be
given another opportunity to take the test.

tsEing a school picture of your son/daughter to Jesus Day" We would like to make a bulletin
board in the Church lobby with all of the children receiving the Bread of Life for the first time.

or send one through class to the REF office. Put
your child's first name and initial of the Iast nanne on the back.

When planning the day, make your child the centen of your planning, If you have a party or
dinner after the liturgy, let your child suggest who is to be invited and let him/her invite those
people. Your child should be abtre to help choose the menu, make the centerpiece, etc. There will
be a limit as to the number that attends the Mass but the celebration will be live-stneamed.

10. DRESS: Children should be in their (Sunday best." Usuanf for the girls this means a white
dress and for the boys it means shirt, tie and pants. Some girls wear a veil or flowers in their
hair. Some boys wear a suit jacket.

6.

7.

9.

11" REHEARSAL DATES..

:00 pm
. -. ttrrqizy, April24, 6:00 pmtrlrclfirsrl<ty'

Both parent and child must attend
Mass!

lST CfJMMUNION MASS
for Saturday, April20, 1:00 pm
for Saturday, April27, 1:00 pm

the rehearsal for the date that is assigned to their Conrnnunion

EACK


